
THE COLUMBIAN,
CUUHBIlDSMOOnAT, STAB OP THB XORTU ASD WlBU

BIAJ COXSOUDATED.)
H9Uet weekly, every rrlday morning, At

BLUOMSnUlW, COLUMDIA COUNl'f , FA.
two dollar) per year, fayacio in advance, or

during thnyoar. After tno oxpiratton ot tliaycar
.MM will be chanted. To subscribers flurot the
county the terms aro l per year, Mtrlctlyln advanco

t j il It not paid In advance and 3.ou It payment bo
delayodbo ond the year.

No paper discontinued, except at the option of the
nubllwhera, until all arrearages are paid, but lone
continual credit nttcr the expiration of the nrst
year will not be given

All papers sent out of thoHtato or to distant post
offices must be paid for In advance unless a rospon-Bibl- e

person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho
subscription duo on demand.

POSTAOK is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tho county.

JOB IPIRXIXrTIIXrGk
The .lobbies Department of tho Columbian Is very

eomplcto, ami our J b Printing will comparo fnvora.
lilv with that, of (ho largo elites. All work done on
ilomand, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judgo William r.lwcll.
Associate Judges I, K Krlckbaum, F. U Hhuman,
rrotlionotnrv, na.B. Frank Zorr.
Court stenographer s. N. Walker.
lelstor X Recorder Williamson (I. Jacoby.
District Attornoy John M. Clark.
Sheriff John W. llortraan.

Rurvof or Isaac Dowltt.
Treasurer Dr II. V. Mclteynolds.
Commissioners John llerncr, 8. W. Mcnenry,

Joseph ands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auditors-- M, V. 11. Kline, .1. H. Casey, E.l). Brown.
Coroner Charles 0. Murphv.
Jury Commissioners Jacob II. Fritz, William II.

Ott.
nnitntf Siinprtntenrtpnt. Wlltlam II. Snvder.
Bloom Poor Dtstrtct-nirector- P. Ent, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, Bloomsburg and Thomas ltceco,
icon, u. l'. lint, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Councll-- D. Lowonbcrg.
clerk --W. wiru
Chief ot Police M. C. Woodward
President of lias Company S. Knorr.

ft. W. Mlllpr.
Illooinsburg Hanking company John A. Funston,

Prnelftpn . II. 11. flrn 7. (tnshtpr.
Firs Na lonal Bank Charles It. Paxton, Tcsldent

J, P. Titstln, cashier.
Columbia County Mu'ual Saving Fund and toan

Assocla lon-- K. II. Llt.lo, President, c. w. Miller,

Bloomsburg Building and saving Fund Association
W III. UilUUVK. 1 il'SIHCm, W. 11. Ituuiwil) AUbiut,.
Bloomsburg Mu'ual saying Fund AssocUv Ion J.

J ljrower, ITCSUien , Kl. u. uuriuey, duhciiuj.

CIIUHC1I DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST CUURCU,

Hev. .1. P. Tus'tn, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlces- -l a a. m. and p. m.
MunilA Kchniil 9 ft., tn.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at otf

Saa s'freo. The public are lnvl'ed to attend.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTIIKRAN CHURCH.

Minister liov. .I. Mccron.
Sunday Services ion a. m. and OX p. m- -
Hunrl.t Hplinnl fl n. in.
Pra crMeo log Every Wednesday evening at Stf
CI0CK.
scats free. Nopewsremed. All aro welcome

ransBVTEiuAM cuubcq.
Minister Hev. Stuart Mliihcll.
Sunday Services lux a. i.i. and tn p. m.
Qiinrtni. Hhnrl 0. n. m.
I'rav cr Mco lng Every Wednesday evening a' C)i

i'CIOCiC.

Seas free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnCllCn.

Presiding Klder-lt- ev. N. 8. Buckingham.
Minister Kev. M. L. smyser.
Sunday Servlces-l'- itf and ays p. m.

Bible Class-Ev- er- Monday evening at Jf o clock.
Voiing Men's Pra-c- r Men ery Tuesday

evening at ov o'clock.
General Prayer Meetlng-Ev- cry Thursday evening
I o'clock.

beforvio cnciicn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

I'astor Itev. Q. D. ourley.
Uesldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Services 10f a. m. and I p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There is always room.

BT. taul's cncKcn.
Hector Kev L. Zahner.
Sunday Services lutf n. m., tys p. m.
Sunday School a. in.

tn (tin Innnlll ITnlV CnmmUnlOn.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening ueiuru iuo t ouuuuj in v.u ...uuw..
Tews rented ; but everybody welcome.

EVANGELICAL CHCHC1I.

Presiding Eldcr-lt- ev. A. L. Uceser.

Sunday Servlce-i- p. m., 1l tho Iron street Church.
Pra er Meeting Kvery rjauuaiu ut y. ui.
All are Invited. All aro welcome.

' THE CnCRCII OP CIIRIST.

Meets In "tho llttlo Brick Church on the hill," YV .
known as me wcisu uupusv. v.uun--

ClRegular meeting for worslilp, every Lord's day af

"eats free fond tho public aro cordially invited to
aitcnu.

npirnni. nnnV.TlH "Manic, lust printed and
In on hand and

for sale at tho Colombian Office

B

neatly bound small books,

DEEDS, on Parchnunt and Linen
inn,, rnmmnn nnn inr vuniinia' luwio. ..avv- -

..1. nl..,nnn, tt.A fTTlUHIANtuTsani
omce.

u iruau;9, iu. oiwv uv w.

r aim?i AflR f3KKTI FICATKS last
VI fAcenln nt ttift noi.nMBllN Office. MlhlS- -

fersut the (lo'tpel and Justices should supply them-selve-s'

with these necessary articles.

JUSTICES and Constables' s for sale
Tliev contain the CON

rectod fees as established by tho last Act of thp
upon the subject. Every Justice and Con-

stable should have one.

"V 7" ENDUE NOTES just printed and for Bale
V cheap at the office.

lOel.

IB

m

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY,

LANK

printed

Colombian

CLOCKS. WATCHES, tC
E. SAVAOE, Dealer In Clocks, Watclics
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BABKLE i, Attorney-at-La- OfficeCG. Brower's building, snd story, Rooms 4 4 6.

WM. M. REBEIt, Surgeon and I'hysiDR. Office u. E. corner Rock and Marke

V T T'l T , XTd If Tl U an,l PhvalI It. JLi V iU. U.. OUtgwu 'ui
I . clan, (Office and Residence on Third street,

corner jeuerson.

T II. McKEI.VY. M. D.. Sunreon and Phy- -

.1 . slclan. north side Main street, below Market.

B.
street. Liverpool....

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, Clark & Wolfs Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
U Maui St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,

j centre street, Detween oecona tuiu i nuu.

HEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

SUAVE or an thing la tho TONSOKIAL LINE
KU IU

JAMES KEILLVS llAltMU SHOP,

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Fa.

CATAWISSA.

WM. II. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main

--
M. L. EYEBLY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, ra.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Office I

onposite Catan l&sa Deposit Bank. im-s- s

wanted? $50 to $200 Per Month
A New, cuAa Ann Concise

alJniversal History
Commencing with the earliest periods, closing
-- "ii. leii, a voiumf-- or tne ona great, ttrtuu
History in one. ancient, Midulk aou, and Mon-JU-

Including hlhtory of Centennial Exhibition,
Inauguration of riesldent and Turkish diff-
iculties. A book ot thrilling Interest and universal
need Pells fatter than any Beautiful

low prices, quick tales, extra terms, circu-
lars tree. Address J. c. CO., Phlladel.
Shut, ra.; Cincinnati, O.: Chicago, 111.; St. Louis,

June ,

Babcock & Wyeth's Ads

E.H- -

Is taken Internally, and ro&IUvcly Cures ltheumo-tls-
Uout, and Lumbago. by

Wholesale and Iteuul Druggists everywhere, fiend
for circular to.

HELPUEK8T1NE 4 BKNTLEY.

Oct .lr.U11W Wa.hington.'D.

ago. u eaub. ivo. i. nruin. cuas. . eswaecs.

WM. R. HAQENBUCH,
with

Huub, Fryinler 4t Edward,
(Successors to liencdlct Poreey t Boat, m Market

Importers and dealers In

CHINA, QLATS AND QUEENSWAB.E, .
. tit Market Street, Philadelphia,

Constantly on hand Original and Assorted package
June 8, Ti-i- y

tnct, in. int. W.
One Inch ,.oo 2.io sa.oo (!
Two Inches . SAW

Three Inches... o tjta T.oo 11.00

Four Inches. B.00 T.09 .oo 18.00
juarter colnmn .00 e.00 10.00 ls.wi

-- .. . - mm itnn ls.nn I3.no
one column!." soioo 6.oo eo.oo so.oo MM

Yearly advertisements payable quarterly. Try;
Blent advertisements must be paid for before Insert
except where parties have accounts.

advertisement two dollars per Inch for 'Vtnm
Insertions, an. at that rota for additional
without refcreroe to length.

Executor's, Administrator and Auditor's nottoM
three dollars. Must bo paid tor when Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents alls.,
regular advertisements halt rates.

21. THE VOL. XI, NO. 37 Cards tn the "Business Directory" column, tM
COLUMDIA DEMOCRAT, VOL. XMl, NO. S3 dollar per year tor each line.

j. c.

Mar.87,74 ra.

E. E.

Poom Nn. 1.
18,1870.

A.

nosiNE&s oAnns.

jyn. hutter,
A'lllCIUIAn SHUltUEUM,

omce. North street.
Bloomsburg,

0RV18,

OPRieit
Sept.

KNORR.

Columbian" Building.

A T X UBBE Y--A T--L A W,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omco. Itartmon's Block, corner Main and Market

Q AV. MILLER,
AITOllMKl'.AT-LA-

omco In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg. Pa.

7. rUNX. I. I. WALUR.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi noys-at- - Law,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

once in Columbian IIcilbino. Jan. 19, 17-- 1 r

Q B.&
A Tl OKM K X ,

Office on Main first door below Courtllouse
F. & J. M. CLARK,

An V1W 1 U-- AT LA w

omce In Ent s Building.

1 P.

orricE Adjoining C. It. i W. J. Buckalew.

E. U. LITTLE. ROBT. B. LITTLE,

& R. R. LITTLE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Pa.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
rwBuslness before U. 8. ratentomce attended

to. omco In the Columbian Building,

& ELWELL,

A i lUUfl fi 1 S-- A Li A V,
Columbian Iicn.mNd, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CMembers of United Stales Ijiw Association,
onections maae in any part 01 America or uuropc,

BRYSON,

Fbl8, '78.

Market

Street,

Office in "Ent Pa., near
L.0U1T iiouse.

aug. 10,'77-- tt

TIT

Pa.

SMITH,

Bcildino." Bloomsburg,

W L,

Office In Hartman's Block, second floor, corner
Main and Market Streets,

May sa ly,

BABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street. ODnoslte Episcopal Church, Blooms

burg, Pa.

II O E L

PA,

I. L.

tr Teeth extracted without pain.
augS4, iwy.

iROWN'S HOTEL. Bloomsburg. Pa.. B.
fetohner. Proprietor. Accommoaauons nrsi

class. tl.M to tl.60 per gay. Restaurant auacneu.

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

lewlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. Ofeba Hocsit Building, Bloomsburg, To,

THORNTON
wmiM Announce to the citizens ot Blooms- -

vicinity mai ne naa just rcceivcumuiiiuiuburg
compieto assoriineui. ui

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

nzTDBBS, conns, tassils,
and all other goods In his Uneot business. All the
newest ana most approTuu iiuLieruo u, im uj
always to be found in his establishment, Main Btreet,
below Market.

Y. KESTER,

BLOOMSBURG,

TAIIjUIV
corner nf Main and West f trects, three doors below
j. K. Bier's store, isioornEDurg, ru.

AU orders nromptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranieeu.

Apruxf, ',,-- u

FREA8 BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange Hotel, uioomsourg, ra.

Canltal.
astna. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut,

T KOBISON. Attorney-at-La- uuice Liverpool, London ana uiooo...
O In Harunan'a building, Main Royal of

Hayes

other.

MccuilDY

Neuralgia

Legal
Insensate

irt, Association, VhUadelphla,
Ir

Home, New York..
Commercial Union

March M,j;- -y

Bloomsbarg, Pa.

Bloomsburg,

tho

the

and

Ccntrulia,

.. ,500,WIO
,
, 13 00,000
. 10,009, 00

3,100,000

5.S0O.O0O

1178,158,000

The Law
A comnlete record for the use of attorneys. Con--

voTiisntiv arrantred for the ot all cases
rnntjitnintr M cares, with doable Index. This Is

tho most complete book for lawyers that Is pub.

llshed.

$3-60- -

by & Elwell

FA.

J$ H.

the largest stock of

are,

Canned Trait Dried

&c

be found U Columbia county.

20,I'0,1

11,000,000

docketing

A Amorluieut
always on hand, Coll and examine,
Jan l.ien.

CO.,

WHOLESALE 0KOCKR8,

N, B. Corner Bocend and Arch Btreet,

Dealers in

FlULASILrBlA,

TfiAB. BYItUFS, COFFBB, BCQAR, MOLABSBB

aici, incxs, bicau M.

aarorders U1 roooire aOeaUon,

He ft I IfHit ll I J 11

81!!ffiT'sitonudl.t BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEfe 1877. COLUMBIAN,

ATTOItNEY.AT.LAW.

gAMUEL

W.J.BUCKALEW,

BILLMEYER,

gROCKWAY

lyiLLIAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MISCELLANEOUS.

DENTIST.

"yiLLIAM
iVIJBitUirlAiN'X'

EEV.O. E,

If you want to patronize a
FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WHEVtB BOARD AND TUITION ARB LOW,
glvo us a trial.

Next term begins

5. 1877.

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE PRINCIPAL,

July 87, ly Orangovlllc, pa.

A Still in tlie

RICK OF PAINTS,

If to lo to

the cost send for our the
iouowing :

OILS,
BRUSHES,

JAPAN DRYER &

you want save fi-o-

per cent
In of PAINTINO, prices of

Strictly PURB WHITE .EAD,

MONTOUR WHITfi LEAD

SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLORS.

IRON PAINTS, THREE COLORS,

PURE OIL

BEST JAPAN DRYER.
LINSEED OIL. & CHALK PUTTY,

Best Paint

HOUSE

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE,
Orders and inquiries by mall will recclie

attention. Sample cards andprlc oust furnished
without charge.

ays. "76,-l- y.

2ft

if

to
Justices of tho Tcace, Constables, Ad"

mlnlstrators, ouardlan, Township officers, and oust
ness men eenerally.

on of
manks ror tne use or attorneys, jui

blanks ot all kinds, Note and Receipt books
tor Administrators sc.

PRICE LIST.
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS. .

Precipe for summons.

Rule to take
" Arbitrators.

2 cents apiece, or $1.15 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
cnatim

ntilfl tn take Denosltlons.
Narr In Debt confession,

" " Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.
4 each or S3.C0 per hundred.

for sale or neat u cents eacu.

SubncenaB, Summons, Warrants, Executions, SO to
ss each.
Leases
Blue Deeds

choose

Deeds ...
Agreements .......
Orphan's Court Salcs....w
Constable's sales....
Mortgage and nonu -

VlnHa nf KntPH

oraer snort

other this

PUTTY

Petition

"washed

Executors,

vi,iuj-stable- 's

Parchment

6
10

s
so fl M
8 I

is
1

KecelDts. Notts. School Orders, Orders,
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or
to on

we are prepared to no jouworituiiuittuj
lu county,

15

BROCKWAY t ELWELL,
and iToprlctors

THE

cents

cents

Store
maae

neater
omce

uuintuuBiunt I

laoupie

a!oLn MaryCecp Hayioc
Whitb. Wllkle

HILL

nnn
lo' ItoMOLA. Oeorge (double

ules
iiinnitN Mary
n.u.iu.'u uihiyirt. Edwards

l! chorleiClleade
soi Ccmositt Huor, Dickens

rOCL LAV,

each

fLUN,

frormsn Leoacv, Mary Hay
Charles

Laot ADiLAiiik'fl Oath, Mrs. Wood.
Mies Braddon.

Victor Hay.ii. William
love test, aianr jibj.

Place,

sent

Editors the boemjt. Vandewater st,

alogue with Moonlight Whine,

Engravings Art

June June rcjnimw.--i pj,uvn.,w.

costs

lAPEK BAGS
FOR BALB

crFKF.
AOKNTS the

rages,
tcrrituij,

Uroadway,
aug.si,

Editors

JainalCA
etole Armoruatl sand ISA

Qllclou8.BtreD
eninjf euDBuiuieior

after

each

tho Htomach

ChUXFevers UaUrU.
ouwrai

TI1K DUATII UK CRAZY HOUSE.

RENOWNED WARRIOR'S

STRUGGLE

LAST

Gallant Hght Againtt TYcmcndout Oddt
Jlrealing through Bayonet and then Mor-

tally Wounded with Aw own Knife The

Brief Funeral Oration by

Red Cloud Agency, Neb., Sept.
Crazy Horse, tho rcdoutablo Sioux chief and
warrior dead, spirit having entered
the happy hunting grounds 121 o clock

morning. You luvo been informed by
telegraph the main facts connection
with the recent agency troubles. When
Crazy Horse and tho other chiefs of the
Sioux this post were informed that the
Great Father desired them send two
dred their young men fight the Nez
Perres under Joseph, he and Touch-tu-

Cloud demurred, and asserted Lieut
Clark, who has general chargo of the
dians, and by Frank
that go north agaiu and
war against the whites. Crazy Horse eaid
he had appointed a day and for

departure. His Tillage was situated
about five miles north the agency,
White river, and numbered over one hun
dred tipis. Many principal men,
eluding Llttlo Big man, Big Road, Jumping
Shield, Iron Hawk, and Yellow Bear, had
left him bauds, having
excited thereto by jealously, the action
Gen. Cruok and his and the

Red Little Wound
American Horse, and

all enlisted Indians and
Ogalalla Kiocie, chiefs. His influence
was rapidly waning, and this

much prevailed be
cause persistent refusal

Little Big Man will be remembered tho
instigator of almost massacre Senator
Allison and Commission when
for the possession of the Black Hills. Touch-th- e

Cloud reported have expressed
himself with similar import and emphasis.
He phy

sique, standing lect live luetics
moccasins, and without ounce surplus
flesh, weighing 280 pounds.

stature and he noth- -

HENRY KEAY, mg not poetical, "ihe Great father,"

Depositions.

(aid the DiooaRupert, Fa,

Bloomsburg,

treating

irom our race, wuuju ueaujem
them again I he bid put otit must
stay there." The interpreter construed this
into highly insolent and mutinous language
and both Crazy Horse and Touch' the Cloud
were by telegraph Gen

have hand alarge assortment legal

with

cents
estate

cents

Poor

notice.

Cecil Hay

C'ecU

Crook,
who, although rapidly travelling Camp

Brown, found time visit this agency
route. here endeavored see
Crazy Horse ; but the latter not only refus.
ed come Camp Robison when
moned, but threatened scalp the Gray

Fox (Crook) he ventured inside his vil
Inge. had returned
Spotted Tail Agency, where his people
encamped. Of course this ended amicable

Spies wero once set
watch the supposed hostiles,
eral hundred.

There are about C,G0O Indians this
agency, and Spotted Tail not less than

however, "Russia basher Cossacks Tur
key, the Bashi-Bazou- and the

as

no for

for to
n. iianrv nnnnin - i "

j.jon5i soo Black Hills) same regiment, Jrom

vanquisiieo,

Boston.

LIBERTY.

Cloud,

o'clock, they proceeded
surround

illustrated

No with another

your

RED

by

him.

village. These impulses

are grave
warriors plains.

uuiuur
this lUfmBeivea

outnt ,,..,n,- -

about
received

with
line continue hi

journey the front the nose pierced Jo
seph. Before ho loft, however, under
stood that he gave directions that Crazy
Horse, captured, should bo confined the
guard bouse Camp Robinson, until he

be Becretly conveyed Cheyenne,
thence the Dry Tortugas ; althoigh

arbitrary was by
means excessive one, tho conduct
Crazy Horse, enlisted man the
Uuited Army,

Of course everybody eager the
doomed chief, and about o'clock M. he
arrived, by some his own
people, Lieutenant Lee, and thirty
agency bloux, d towered

all, and bearing re-

called the pictures the great
maker, which relation indeed, ho

destined sustain the future choice
tho The next importance
to, and possessing greater Influence than
even Crazy Horse, not unlikely that he

be his immediate successor.
Arriving Tail, ho had reported

that he desired change his agency, he
was here, and Bed Cloud and
others wero jealous He
followed by the Indians sent him
Lieut, Clark, Water declaied
his Intention shoot In emer
gency Crazy Horse was his
Northern friends, while Black Crow, old

Bear (a very eloquent Indian,
chiefly instrumental Spotted

Tail declared chief.) Spider,
and Three Bears, chiefly Brulcs, forced

them the agency. To
lay his fears, Lieut. Leo started with only
half dozen Indians, three whom were
adherents Crazy Horse, the road
the number Sioux was purposely

his conductor

fired

tirely unconscious what awaited bim
here.

Camp Robinson, Bradley,
manding tho District tho Black Hills,
ordered tho prisoner confined the post
guard house, and Capt.

tho day, was with its
cution. The seemed antici

and noticeably them- -

after

Taking by "Washto
And once,

from guard
house, by Little Big Man, now be- - gone Great Spirit

his chief s enemy, Tho
prison about conveyed them

grating I the post ambulance
windows, savage

suddenly planted bis hands against up
right casing,and with force thrust him
self back among whose
bayonets against him.

Med

With dexterity ho drew concealed
knife from bis blanket, and
snatched from belt Little
Man, turning with Capt. ken- -

who his sword would
have run bim through Indi

who interposed. Many them were dis
and were crowding the

guard-hous- e dooi, some protesting vehe
agasnst while

insisted upon
had advanced

presented steel,
fearing fire, and gaining the entrance
made a leap gain But he

grappled by Little Big Man. This
dian his name implies,is both
for his and his strength his double

7,000. Of the perhaps 2,000 joints would secure distinction, well
bucks. there were only four cempetence. the arena. Crazy Horse,
nies of the Third Cavalry and three the powerful, was held vise,
Fourteenth Infantry whom freeing his right hand, was observed

United

turned

Crazy

possibility
state

States the "bloody Fourteeners At Spot- - fun force the blow by a backward move'
ted company the Third Cavalry ment, reversed the hands which contained
and the Fourteenth Infantry the dangerous and once

j ueiguuunug puoi vhuijj uunuiau, "ling tiorse mauo aseconuieap
1UC OUdblUO muiai was desirable have more trops, and for freedom, the

moice books longer few only. Thebest and companlraof the Ihlrd Cavalry were Ced tho ouiverine eroin of the chief, who
Fott Laramie, and Lank a doubled posture upon the

and unabridged) cenw. an(j aii company (en route the ground outside the door.
ivUm nn.vuc

byjiisBMuiock. the

protected

Instantly every Indian
J" a woAil Tiffiei nSvel c Camp Hat Tbe troops thus con- - fifty had near-- was

,'th, linr iNDic's. Verne's latest IOC -- nll,1atA,l AnAro P,mn 'Rnlilnann nt. tnlfl. I - nnl,tn . !,

adau BIDS, Elliott, no.) night and morning i ensued broken onlv the dart ueure
n I.VUOrV I" '- - "

by
n n'nwu iw hv CCUlnS

11. THE ON TDB uj utuitc w mi. vv

this

and village.

closely

and
this

having

ilittMi::::ZZ::. wwfc" WggtfVSg&3 l& "Pes leaped his pony.and with bow
rePUDUIMutual bv Collins complete,

Oolnmbian Docket.

PBICE,
Published Brockway

BLOOM8BUKG,

MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GROCERY
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Ob, what Is the good ot boy,
Who whoops and hallooes

he ties on his shoes,
And who dances Jig
While he's combing his wig

And washing his face with very poor grace
Who on his
And makes all the racket
He possibly can?

Now, tell me, I pray, what's the good this boy
"Well, wide-awa- boy makes wlde-awa-

Oh, what Is ot hungry boy,
Who clamors food
As no Juvenile should,
And, as sure as Uvc,

all that you give
fowl, or Osh empties the

While for soft he
Oh, always Is
Pray, what will he make t

What sort of man grow out this boy
"Why, very safe man, dear, to put down tmka.'

Ob, what ot rollicking boy,
Who gets into "snaps"
And all sorts of
Who so loathes

new suit ot clothes,
Because the first day they so hinder his play ;

the second no matter,
Hell have them
Before set of sun;

Have you something to say good ot this boyt
"Yes, enterprise bold be will surely count

Oh, what Is good ot careless boy.
Who wont wipe his feot
And cant learn to neat,
Who treads on the
And sits down on his hat

Yet he's spunky and plucky, this
And cores not
But sides In each battlo

ith him that Is down?
Now, what Is the good ot this bold, reckless boy

a popular vote, dear, he'll carry town."

Oh, what the of boy,
Who wont say his

mocks at your cares
Who hears all the news,
Your advice does retuso,

the and And Jeers he teases does as pleases
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I wonder he
Performs Is naughty t
One thing wont

Now, what Is good ot this terrible boy ?
"Why, to speak the truth, dear great virtue, SAT

I."

then, there's some good In sorts ot boy.
The Jolly and sad,
The sorry and bad,
The best and the worst,
Tho last and first,

Yoall have somewhat say in alway
"Why, yes, since you leave it,
I surely it
Is best to Judge so.

For though you may Question good ot boy,
How should folks fare without him I'd just Ilxa
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that ho will die soon.
"They dead before my time cornea"
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Israel Mr,
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